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In" a continuing effort to determine the credibility oistatements released
President Drechsel has stated on several occasions that "we the students-of .by President Drechsel (see Jan. 11 issue.] The' Arbiter will, in this issue, .
Boise State are being discriminated against with regard to funding of higherconcentrate mainly on student-teacher ratios and fun'ding deficiencies that
education in Idaho" (see chart)' and he "has used student-teacher ratios to' ~. show direct comoartsons between the state's tour institutions. Thissecond in .
support his allegation. The Arbiter discovered through analysis of certainour series of articles will show clearly the differences between student
documentation- that.the student-teacher ratios for the four state institutions of
enrollment, both full-time equivalents and total enrollment, and the vital areas higher education are 18.5 for theU of I, 18.7for1SU, 14;9 for LC~SC,andof financial support and student teacher ratios,
.. 23.2" for SSC. Simplified, this means there are 23.2 students for everyone
ASBSC President, Tom Drechsel, has receiv~d an increasing nUrnber-of--member of thefaculty at Boise State.BSC has been forced io employ a large
comments, both good and bad, upon releasing statements concerning funding number ofpart-time instructors mainlv because of insufficient state-fundinq
of hgiher education. These statements have appeared not only in' the Arbiter which would enable us to hire more full-time staff. In view of these facts, that
but in newspapers encompassing theentire-state-and~hcated disucssionhasis the"rarg~studerineacherratio and the large number of part-time faculty, .
taken place at numerous locations, one of which was the floor of the 42nds Boise State's "accredited status" is in jeopardy. We could very well find
Session of ",e-Idaho State Leqislaturn, Thus fa" no one has proven 10 the ourselves in the unaccred ited' cateqorw along with LeSe after the accreditinq ASBSe President Dleeh"", makes good sense Boise State is 1st in total .
Arb] ter that Drechsel's lacts were erroneous. It is becoming' no ticeablV authorttles evaluate the situation next fall. student enrollrhsnt, second in full.time equivalents but, in the vital areas of ,I
' apparent that most critics are iondemning OUI student president's opinions The Manaqernent Dvision of the Academy for Educational Development financial support and student-teach .. ratio's we fall fat behind both Idah,," __~il
- , - --- "and are """minglvvoJ!jjng "" .Iacts which hooponly utilizes 10LSuppon OrC,."nt IV ~ssued a --studV-""ed HIGHI'R--EDU&A1'1ON -WITH FEWER"'Sta,"nd 'ldano;-'"aii(ti,,:J"Cio :.tudent:ieache':"'tio:"aii:even :Lewi.. ';;;d---=j~1
his opinions. TEACHERS. Among other things, this study indicated that: t Clark. President Drechsel has been the subject ofmuch comment, both .on and
DO MUCH' GOOD .
I
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by PhilYerby
..CONCLUSION: SSC ISNOT BEING PROPER'LY FUNDED BASED ON THE
FIGURES WE HAVE SHOWN.
·~HB--Bse-ARBJ:TEB
The Boise State Colleg. Stude:i1tNewspaper'
" "- ..
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,Editorial
The 42nd Legislature has go off to a slow start.
Many of us are beginning to wonder if they intend to spend the rest of the
regular session trying to find somethingwro~g ":Vit~_~hElG()verno(sproposed
--------budget.
It is a little sad to see so many neoplewastinq time and money trying to
find ways to defeat a tax decrease solely for political purposes. We don't
always agree with the Governor but we do agree when he says the number one
priority' this year is education.
It is difficult to argue with the statement" that Idaho needs kindergartens
and better funding of higher education without instate tuition. We at Boise
State support kindergarens but we also urge the legislatu re to look closely at
the four institutions of higher education in Idaho and insure that the money
appropriated is more equitably distributed.
________.. We_alsourge the legislature to get on with their business- and leave the
politics alone for a while.
Phil ~rhv _-~
Miscuided fools
In .etlon
,. Odd how the reasons were never explained ...
Their second accomplishment was Tuesday past when they met and voted to
pay one of their own (Senator Dave Green) TH~ REMAINDER OF HIS
-EXPECTED WAGES FOR THE YEAR, A TOTAL OF $200 IN
ADVANCE!.!!!! The reason for paving Dave Green in advance was that Dave
was haVing financial problems!!!'! Well how about that!!!!1 wonder if the
Senate thinks that Dave is the only one around with financial problems. I also
wonder just what in the hell is'' there tq prevent everyone who draws a service
award from demandIng theirs in a·d~ance.
This Senate we have now has to be the sorriest one thai/Boise State ha's ever
had."at the same meeting where they advanced $200 to Dave Green they also.
put into committee(and boy that is really a jQke) the Idea of in~orporation.
What. makes that so sickening is that the Senate just got through paying $250
to a' group to study incorporation!;'Also the ASBSC .attorney; one reputed to
have 'one of the finest legal minds in the state just completed a study of
incorporaticn and had just recommended that the senate act on it.
I have been accused at times, of being a trifle impatient but what is a man to
. I>
do? These Senators are supposed to be adults; they are charged with the
rl;lsponsibilty of managing the affairs of more than several thousand students~.
and frankly most of the time they act as if they need help to get in out of the
rain.
I g~ess it is just too much to expect that after eight lTlonths they would finally
wake. up and realize how much time has been wasted and how much they
could accomplish now, while the state legislature is in session:
$.t\ l. I.. -.-
• To all of you folks' out there who feel I might be being a little rough on our
Senate, I Invite you to attend their little sessions any Tuesday afternoon,
around 3:00 PM in the Union and watch this bunch of misguided fools in
.actlon: ..... Anyone who can sit through a compfete meeting of the Senate
Without 'Jlughlng out loud, or developing a headache or just wanting to
sCream, will 'j would like to buy you coffee (or w~a~ever) just so you can tell
mehoViyoudld.1t1 ThEin ,'1/ write about it in ~his space ......
...
.', No:thlnc 1:oloo'k\f~ ' 'r
forwar:d_,
': ;, . :".' ;;; I . : ; : : .. ~ !..
Two people kept in a room, 20 Inches
by 30 inches by 20 inches, sand and gravel I·
for a floor, Water and food are given to
them once a day. There is no hope of
getting out, nothing to look forward to, No
entertainment, no variety, nothing to do
except waich the, creatures who watch
them through the glass wall that comprises
one wall of their existence, .. ,
Tuns drags on, seconds change to
minutes, minutes to hours, hours to
infinity. Trapped within the walls of their
own-rninds;--TheY'-cannotkill-each qther
because they have no hands or feet, only
th.!l.two.poisonous teeth that ra,lliesnakes
are born with.
1---------Theiro-n1Y<i'irn'if'\viis·-fobe bor;:;--ii1;Ve-~
and Interesting. Weaker than their captors
they canrlbt escape and be tree.
For vou and me life without freedom is
no life at all. n,e people o,SSC are
practicing cruelty in abhorunce ot all
nature. Observe !tWIli in the Science
building. but sCt tnem ir,:e,
.»
TO THE EDITOR .We- are no better .•.
Last Tuesday, January _1.6, _~We_are.~no_better .than the average stude-u..
1973, Dave Green was granted the We have merely been elected to SERVE
remainder of his service award for. the term our ~bnsitutency in a manner that.
he is serving. I would like to state the resembles representation . .colJid n.iv on,. _.1
following reasons for my voting in the the senators truthfully say trlJt .: IS tr'e
negative on this issue. (The vote was 6 for, ,desire of their constituency thelt Dd'.'}
1 against, and 1 abstaining.) Green be granted thiS, THEJR ~,10;'JE", t~l,.
(1) Last spring, before the attend second semester'
service awards for senators were 161 It IS '''yo I,w, tlt'i'.,~ th,J!
established, a set of rules was drafted that actions such as thiS are tne JUStrfl~J b,N}
were to be adhered to prior to any senator for friction frOITl the student bodv ,n
receiving a service award. Violation of matters surrounding service awards. r\1o'1'
those rules meant forfeiture of the service money IS at our I,ngertlps-bul ,',,' ',',.'rf'
award for that month. We have no way of not given the authority to spend ,noS"
predicting that Mr. Green will completely funds in any way -.v~ da""l well pleas,..'
si:tisfy those rules during the next 3 to 4 171 It .s d,shearten,ng lor IT"! 10
months. admit that the Student Senate would not
George NeJis
106 \V,trlll Spr""lS
Apt. u
(2) In conjuncition with that even so much as let onto the Iloor d
first reason, if Mr. Green did violate that proposal to Io"wer the service awards for
set of niles, he would automatically owe . the senators_ Dav!! Green objected th'], v'lry
that $50 to the ASS. He obviously does loudest ,n objection to the proposal.
not hav~ that ~oney and ~~ _ri~ mev~ of, .18) With no Inte~t to degrade Now, now, I'rn not saying that all of rhe cqp'; th"re.''''t':'''':,Q' fIJI' .).n~H.bUt you rnust
repaying,because he has no job; ~r. Green, if the ASS were to loah Mr.' adrnll that a New York policernan who IS both hon •.'S! ,mel Irlt.'lllIwrrt must b<~Vcry lonely
(3) Furthermore, he OUIT a Green any money. it would logically be In at his work.
job September or October and has had no order to check up on his credit credentials. Th f' f
. e Irst batch 0 heroin that was swiped (some 81 PC.liH1rj.,).....,15 Pdrt of the "French
income since that time except the service I personnaly know of bills he owes ~nd I Connection" haUl. which, at the time, was the lar9".':";tSCI/'.H" of d''''<)<l1hash (!Ver made in
award. The point here is that the rest of us would suggest to anyone, especially my h USA b h . -"- ' .
t e .. nd. y t e Wildest l.uincidence for me, only tow days t,""fore reading of the thef.t
have to work to earn the money to go to fellow student seantors. trao that check. I did I finally 'let around to reading the book. So I have It right ;;'J[l'. for easy reference.
school. Why should Mr. Green be given a don't think an~n~ld have voted in If you recall the C<lse, two New York City narcotics cops "Il.'ff! dllnk.ing at the Copa oneWell the ASBSC Senate finally did it.. .... They have filially gone off the deep handout? the affirmative if they realized the . 9
night III 1 61 when they saw ~~ClO(jlIJrTU_YJ2e.JQSS!Dg_LJ10rlCY_IIl)(/nd.:HIeVfollowroh-m-l,---end ... this Senate has been in office since last May, 8 mon ths, and they have ._._. __ ._. J~L~QClQLQLtbiLtype hav,e sttuation •.L.could be wrong,----·--·.... -_... -0-'-- -h- .-··h---..-:-....·t-h--·~-·-I-d-------· h f
-. -.. - n a unc ,one Ing e to anot er and a ter watching for ....N.".ll months, they rnarliJ9lld------actiJalJ;raccoiTlpJishecrtwo:-rei)eat:-t~-thing~~~ ..-th~-fi-r~tthi~g-.::.:;~--~~~~~~d--- been consistently turned down to other (9) It is perhpas important to to grab him, his associates and 112 pounds of 'JUtc h'!rorn. (Sil1(." that '1f~1 rt!VlJlillion
- officers of the ASS (President Drechsel, mention that my reasons for voting as I did P I' C .. P
during the summer (WHEN THERE WERE NO STUDENTS AROUND) ... they a Ice Omrnl>510ner atrrck Murphy hilS revealed that 80 pound', ",,"': ,H'! Illissingl.
Phil Yerby, Lee Dowdle). Why should Mr. (against) were not personal at all, Dave and E ,$ ( f )
veryone who has read the best'$I!lIlng book, or s"en tIll! rnO'II".~,now.; whilt dDglj(!d;met and voted themselves 50 fi ty dolla,rs a month. Green be an exception7 'I have been friends a long time. I merely
brilliant detective work went Into thl! ca~e. At on.! lirn'!_,llrnrJ';t qO rj'!!f:C!IV'lS, both New(5) Loans of this nature are not assumed it to be my dutY to vote as I Y k C' F
or Ity and ederal. were rnvolved. And now. SO,,") dUln""'!5 II' the Nnw Yor~ lJQli(;coffered to the student body as a whole. believed my constituency would haY"~ h
ave manaq':d to let somebody steal over 80 pOllrlds of th!! '."IIrj"n( ':-worth, rn "s!rI..,JtThe student body officers are no different. desired. I believe what I did was 'Just thal.
lI
sales," ilbout $47'l11ll1
l
on.
John Rand S
everal qlJestlons iJrt! berng asked. Why did th,' NYC r.()P~ ',tdl h,M! Itll! lun~ in theirASBSC Senator
safl~, or think they had it there] As eVldl?nce} Ten y':;w, ..ftf'r th.: '-oI',1! was c1w,I!(J' Somo of
the prinCipals hiM: alreaeJy served their sentenC'!5 dnd lJl~"l r",Jlr'oI-",rJ.Did tIll! cops only
discover that the stuff was pinched when they finally (jot ,lrrHHld tno'Jlvinq it to hospitals,
, or destroying It?
It is my guess that the police didn't Willt that Ion!) to do SOIJI'Hhlnlj about the millions of
dollars worth of pOison in their strongbox; My theory is that th'l dope was slolim as long
ago as nine yr!ars and the police are only just odmillin!l it. Pmhaps they hold to becau5ll the
Feds were asking Where it was,
The ~JYC cops say they don't .know who look it, or how lon9 It'S t)l)()n gon(!. Now I'm
wondering about other dope sei/ures by the New York policn. In April, I!JGH, they grabbed
some 200 rmunds of heroin. That would be worth about $64 rrllllion, I wonder what's left
of thaI.
The Wilful thing, above and beyond the utter' incompet'mce evidf!fll, is the faGt that.,
those rnissinq pounds of dOPIJcould. according to es'timates, ~llPply "Nery dope addict in
the U,S, for about a year.
How many younsters got hooked thanks to the evidenciJ tho polio! let vanish from
llnder their noses7 And since the Mafia is the main condllit for rlOPll, wasn't it nice of tho
- New York cops to makiJ the organization's salesmen so rnllch richer?'
Don Maclean
NYPD ...
Crooks or Ineompeten.ts?
'NASHINGTO~J- Theft! ·Jr.: several drsturbmq lh,n'ls "b""t lh,- ttH'ft 01 do,~~ fr~m thl!
headquarters of the New York City police. Disturb"lll. did I '~IY) f'rrljht'ming "1I9ht be
llIore lib! II. From one pomt of Vlf'W It IS hll,lfllJ"S ,md .t (.()."trrhult-, to the II'9'!nd I,lSt
growing around thf~New York Police Department. 1.,,-, Ih.ll 'I ,'.' lHIIP(J'iI.'d of I'llh"T coroks
or lncornpettlr)ts.
Our 10ea"1Dudley Do-Rlaht.
TO THE EDITOR
Last Thrusday morning we were calmly
walking down Main Street, shoQPing and
enjoying the morning weather when much
to our surprise a young member of the
Boise City Police Department pulled up
and motioned for us to come and talk to
him. We KNEW 10:30 a.m. was a bit early
for a curfew! Was he lonely? Did he think
we were prosfituteswho hated night work 7
Perhaps he thought we had a "controlled
substance" in the brown papp.r bag w~
. carried, which, by the way, said Skaggs and
actually held a softball glove! Our local
Dudley Do-Right then proceeded to amale..
us. He asked our ages!
After telling Dudley we were both 19
(too old for him, by the way) we were
asked if we had any 1.0. to prove it, Now
J .
we are completely aware that we need a,
drivers Ii;ense to·,drive a car, write a check"
or buy ferment~d fruit juice, .But we don't
even have a car, and we could have swam
YOu don't need a license to go shoppingl It
must have been OVR mistake.
, ) .~~ ~ " ,. 4
Weasked'OLli;lley'why he wanted to see
. oJ", • '.
our 1.0,5, but .he wasn't giVing any answers,
he ~as only asking ,questions, Not Wishing
to give him an inferiority complex, we
decided to play along with his fantasies, We
showed him our college student cards.
"Certainly that will appease' him," we
thought. We thought wrong, "Those don't
say your ages on them," ne said, "but I
guess I'll have to take your worrj for II."
We thought that" was mighty big ?f him,
Apparently deciding we were harrrriess. h'~
pulled out without looking ilnd f almost
bashed into an oncoming car. Niu} 'Nork.
Mr. Do-Right.
Now, for all YOu C.J.A. majors. W'~want
it clearly understood that we are /l(Jt'
anarchists, in spite 01 the fact that we have
long hair, and wear levis, be~'ds, leather and
backapcks, We were not inciting a riot, or
behaving in a disorderly way. We do nO.t
hate all policemen, In fact, we appreciate
that fine youngster's ambitions t'? clean up
the streets of Boise, But shouldn't he start
with someone who's doing - something
"criminal" first? There mus~ be plenty of
violations going on Without having to pull
shoppers off the sidewalksl Possibly he was
a ,"rookie looking for some npokie," but
we th'Ink' he'd !?etter change either his
approach or his tone of voice, Or his
clothes!' We're stili e~tlng turkey leftoye,.. Not the
~ Tha~k 'IOU, M!, j1~o\iceman,w.ene!ln'I\Y<).. T"'''ka~~}ng~_I._ .".,)~ . 0' '.5.-
appreciate, it being safe to walk the- streets \
at night. Now if only we coul~ walk in the It'. prettYobYlousby now thlt the IrishWlren't rudy for •elfllOvernl11lnt.
daytime without being hassled,
2C, .----~-------
Janette HillSon
Julie Hove
MICROSCOOPS
By Don Macloan
MICROSCOOPS
By D~n Maclean
on.. from Chrl.tMl', the Ontl from
~":"~_}-Lf_L ...,.......-:~.$.!: ~" "..)f~,,;-':"
, NASAl•• Ivlng flr~wtI~e moon-tncl "rtMII t~bltllon.ofdoi'I"'.
'Th. I.tronluta jutt r.membered, wh.n they ,eft the moo!' fOt t~. lat time dll•• nh,IY,
they foraotto turn off the IIah.' I ,._' • \ . , . '
P.8. ' .R.member " f.llow·- ttudinu, th.·, ..".,., ,'","
potlotlnln It your frl.nd. . :' I'll t~1 vou whit'. \WOnt WI1fI~1t PlPlr ... hav'II1ON penoll. thlM h'~I''''~;
,
,1, .
~, ~. . .
Competition for $1,000 scholarships
given by Delta Delta Delta Sorority is now
open, according to Lynn .Hadzor of the
-Boise StateCollc.'ge Chapter. The
'scholarship\'dwards are provided, by the
Joan E. Richardson Mernorial Scholarship
fund.
Alt' full-time undergraduate women
students at Boise State. are eligible to
apply. According to Miss Hadzor ,
applicants should be.WliLquiJ!i1imt);lud!illl~_ ,
"showing promise of valuable service in
their c h o se n fielod and future
, communities," Academic record,
contribution to campus life and a financial
needd i1W points which wil/ be considered.
The local winner is then eliqible to
compete for one of the $1,000 awards to
be rrl,Jdl:'l by Delta Oilita Delta's National
Service Prr)jl~Gts Fund. The deadlme for
application IS March I, 1973. AlJplociition
forms ilre abailable Ir orn thl) Dean of
WOIllI!U'S OftIU~ in the Adlllirustratiofl
Building,
~
Lynn Hadzor, Service Projects
Chairman of Delta Delta Sorority' at Boise;
State College, 'has announced that the
annual Joan E. Richardson Memorial
Scholarship competition wil/ be held on
-camP:J.sbeglnning'Jiinu'i3'ryT;", 973.·'·~·'~~'··~"·'
All full-time undergraduate women
students on the Boise State College; carnpos
are eligiblr: to apply. Applicants shOUld/be
well- Qualified students, showing ,Promise
,.'oJyaltJabJeservice in their chosen tieid and
1uture communities. Academic record,
contribution to campus life, and financial
nf;l!d are points to be considered.
The locat winner wil~~-£tomatically be
eligible for one of the $1000.00 awards to
be made by Delta Delta Delta's National
Servrr.e Projects Fund jf tile aponcatton is
subrnitted by March 15, 1973. Application
forms are available from the Dean of
Women's Office located In tile
Adnums tranon Building ,on campus.
Deadline for apptrcatlon "~III be March 1,
1973.
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Pi Sigma Epsilon, a National 315, The fastest grawi~g organization in Those interested in opportunities to
Professional Fraternity in rv'arketing, Sales the history of Professional Fraternities is Pi increase their knowledge and competence
Management' and Selling, has set their Sigma Exsilon. Purposes of the .' in the areas of Sales and Marketing are
spring rush date for all incoming organization include furthering welcpme to enquire this week,during the
prospective members. Rush dates are professional competence in, promoteing Spring Semester of RLJshof PSE! either at
J~;::;;:;a'(y;r~1':~lQi3't;;'J~';;~';;Y"2EC1'g73~""---"--'~~'t·hftst·~dV·Ot:"5ti';:;;~'iati;:;g-irnpo~;;d·;;;th;d;--·--"'--tiie-'b~~th 'i'nthe' lobby of the Busin-ess-.......'•·
A smoker will be held at the Hotel Boise .and techniques, and, .bringing together Building, or at the PSE office on the 3rd
_in the Club Room at 7:00 p.rn, on January students interested in, marketing, selling, floor of the Business Building.
30, 1973 for all those interested in and sales manaqement,
becoming a member of Psi Sigma Epsilon. Beta Mu Chapter of PSE was chartered
Attending this smoker will be prominent at BSC on April 5, 1971. Since that-time, it
members of Sales and Marketing has been primarily concerned with
Executives, International of Boise, who providing it~ members -with the
will be on hand to explain the relationship opportunity to gain actual sales experience.
between Pi Sigma Epsilon, the community, Among significant contributions to BSC
and SME. have been the Spook Spectacular, cupons
A~I male students interested in joining Pi distributed through - the'-"'A'rbTter;
Sigma Epsilon are urged to sign up at scholarship funds provided to 'the School
display table which will be in the lobby of of Business, and of course, the Desk blotter
the Business Building from the hours of which is distributed during registration.
8:00 a.rn. - 12:00 p.m, January 22 - Last fall the Chapter gave 100 silver dollars
January 26. to the holder of the lucky desk blotter.
PSE; in conjunction with the Future
Secretaries Association, donated and
decorated the Christmas tree in the lobby
of the business building.
"
Alpha Kapp Psi is crrently holding its
Spring Semester Rush. Business Majors
interested in belong to an organization
dedicated to working for greater
- professioflalskinsin the business fieTcCthe---'
community, and the school are invited \0
join. January 24 at 7:30 p.rn, will be the
next Professional meeting:"in-terested
students may attend the meeting or: come
to the A.K.Psi Office on the 3rd floor of
the business building and request further
information.
T. M. Fitzgerald •
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FO'R WHAT IT S WORTH·
The Senate started off its first meeting of the semester with a
bang. The ASBSC has been investigating the feasibility of being
incorproated into a nonprofit corporation. Mr, Wayne Kidwell, the
ASBSC attorney and his associate, Mr. Dick Greener, presented a
report on till' views of this proposal. They discussed the report
with the Senate at their Tuesday meeting. In addition, the Senate
moved to re,lctiviate an Ad Hoc committee to meet with the two
attorney~ and further investigate the incorporetion.·
PresIdent Drechsel reported that the i\ttorn,ey General's office
will be .issuing an Attorney GenQral's opinion on alcohol on
campus. Furtller in the President's report it was stated lhat a
number of individuals had resigned from their respective positiOns:
Lynn Donaldson, Senator Arts and Sciences: Doug Headdon,
Business Manager: Gregg Johnston, Personnel Selection Cimmittee
Chairman and Chairman of tho\Clection Board; and Steve Williams,
Public Relations Director. Hugh Larkin was appointed as Personnel
Selection Committee Chairman and temporary election Board
Chairmon. Executive Council requ('Sted three Senators to 5O,rveon
a committee which will be investiagiting the problem of school
c'lass programs. This involves the morning, af,ler,noon, and evening
class schedules, Chairman Henry Henscheid and Senators Pat'Miller
and Barbara Eisenbarth volunteered to be on that committee •.
Dr. John Barnes will report to the Legislature on the fnanacllli
';:;,:$ .·'stltuS OfBoise-SflfI9Colleg&Oh:JanaurY 31,·at.3:QO p.m..lo'~OI·1\
328 of th~ ClIpltol Building. Further, Dr. Barnes will apPtjar before
the Student Senate at their next regularly ,scheduled meeting on
" ~he ~3rd. A request was registered by the cheerleaders regarding
the prCllcedure to be used' to select new cheerleaders. The Senate
authorized the cheerleoders to select their own replacements •
r
Under the Treasurer's Report, deb C' lry reported that a new
proposed funding policy will be submitted at the next Senate
meeting for their approval. Also, the budget hearing time schedule
will be announced in the near future. All organizations requesting
tile funds from the ASBSC must submit a budget proposal to the
Fnanace Board for its approval.
In the absence of Doug Headdon wllO resigned as ASB
Businnss- Manager, Tom Moore has been serving in the capacity of
Business Manager. At Tuesday's meeting a list was given to the
Senate to have Tom Official approved as the ASBSC Business
Manager. but Legislative ACT NUlnber 9 precludes anYOll!l othor
than an accounting major from holding that position.
Terry. Francis moved to direct the Personnel Selection
Committee to compile a book which outlines ASBSC and
student· faculty committees, their members, addresses, phone
numbers, etc. forJlse by the ASBSC.
The Senate received a report from Art Berry the State Director
and Bill Key~s of the Idaho Student Lobby regarding their
activities during the opening of the crrent Legislative session.
Under emergency items, Senator Dave Green osked for approval
to recl1ive his renr'i'ltnin servico award for the yoor at this time in
order to allow him 10 register for school and this would amount to
'approximately $200.00 The motion to approve the request was
p~;'
In conclusion, the Senate receivod three notices of resignation
~f . •
'from Senate posit ions: These positions are currently open for
.apPI,lcation ...Those leaving tho Soonte ore Lynn Donaldson, S08"tor
from Arts and' SClflnries; ,Con, Milfer ,·Senator ,fromSdtool 01,
Education; Cher Himrod, Senator from Va-Tech.
Henry N. Henscheid.
--'------_._-~-.:.-- ._--'
,"
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THREE MEMBERS of th~ 'Menagerie Mime TrouPe' pnc:tlce their routine for the r
1
Tho"'" Am F"' •• to .. h.d h.,. .. So;. S.... CoIl.,. ........ .., 25.26 ..... 27.... ,
\'
~;
"The cold-dr' II"
The a t're arts,
•• I1 "
fe~tu;~·~,;!i;;[;/"
"J:!
festival,
:! II
I.
Menagerie Mime Troupe
Tha annual Theatre Arts Festival, sponsorec!bv ttw [Je,lS,"
,-state College Theatre ARts Depar nnenr. will b,' 1"'ld JdnY,HY2~),
26, and 27 on the colley., c.unpus.
D,1nCoffman, student cfldirlllill) of th~ Fl'stlval s.ivs til" ,'u'p";,,
fa the three day activity IS to "bnnq hlyl" s,'h"(11sluti,'l1!s t, til<'
campus. the theatre. dno the BOise Stdt" C,llkqt' P',',Il'" ..\1 IS
DePJrtr~lent Ifl pdfta::uLu. It gives tli~ln 5.-...11.)\..,1 Hudt1llh Jfl
experjl~nCtJ to wor], with or o tess.on.us 111n'h' nlt'~ltr :\.',11 ..'ill' i.t."
ThIS }'t.J"H the Fr::'$trv~11 \0'1111 ft.'dture J ft1turrl tlfl~J,hll'rl1t'nt \If' [th'.,
~IENf\GERIE 1\1I\1t: TRO~P ,]fld [h., ,ld;!'!;"".ll!.l:""h.'! Jl:llf
PAYNE of THE CO\!\!ITTEE,.I n,lll,lIUllyJ.n,l'.\1l '·..I".·· ..,;.'l ,'!!,II
troup. Born \.~..'ill pt)rtL1rrn ror ttll~ oubt«: .IS \\.t~jJ ,I) ;n:)~r.',,·t -;~,,~kqt'i
dur mq wor kshor- nour s.
The ~.nIl1E TROUP Will ued:..Hn\ Ttll.Jf-;d.lv n:~111~ .rt :, __!U '!' t:',!' "
~.1u:i~ At..HJltl:rrufTl. Tbt.-'v \'/tJl tL} s~ldl-rt)jnq'\ .t'J 'l"-"ll.J,' 'J ..:..,..' ,,'hi
'AdJfTl .mc Eve.' At 700. tn.rt 'S.IP"t' ,t' ....t·n,'llJ. PL.l .\~\'.'. '\,iJ
(}. T f rr.i-l\.'FlO\VE RS ',,;/,!f l.l·~kt-!ri' tJt:<rJ(t~St.jntt'd ill t"'-t·~SI.Jtl;l! ~nt',_1~~·-1-: •
r):qht, '.\. P~lynt"l wdl Dt'rt..)(~T1 U):r'!y 'i!l,cf."q') t;~J'" '~.,( ,',,1'. ",. '~,1.
Tn.-' 1'''~'r0Vi'''dr'l_)n) '.'.;11 U:"'t} pl,t.t' J[ ::3 JO "1 ~~'I' CCll~ ~;J:-'
'Service Is Its aim'
Award winning The Intercollegiate Knights
•magazine
mo,t vIsible organildtion, on 1;ol'TIPU'. In'.I',dl·d d"'O"'1 "'''11 fI,on,
rerynt activities have be.:n Pdrk!nq ',<If) oJt 'Of1l1,rt-, ",.j "t"i,'!"
"Vf:nts, a uo;ed book s.lip. In th" CUB. hn·,t''',! Ih' H'''I; H,,,I
Convf'(lllon in November, and tdk",'l ;,;,coneJ;>1",_,. ',"rl d 'S2',
pll/l,! '" a ChnstrTlasWindow displ.JY',rHlt'.'st dt" 10Cdi ""'" rhli';r
Included among reCf"ll contrlb'Jt'on, to BSC ,H', HI .. ,,',/,1,/ ',0'
in the lobby of the CUB, ,md th., bull"tlll b'J.)rr! !wI','","" HI"
fountdln dnd the bllsin,..,,', blJllrJII1'1.Fllnd r.1ISll\(1prr'l'" ", 'wlwJ"d
coll('(~tln(J for ttu, H'.'ilrt Fond Dr""" ~.1dr'.hOf, UII' "';, dlte! H'"
"Tnd or'Twilt" for UNICEF (dmpdl(jn.
Onf! of thf! on-edrnp:.u rT1Prnbf1rs, [).·nnl'i 'llard, 1"1 ttl .. HI.)',dl ~:inq
of the onjdnllatlon, .who ')Jan,ltl,,,1 to VI';lt 1', Ib"/ t,.r; 'Tl H,,,
Western Pdrl of the U.S. durln'l th.' (hr,',tITI.)', b'''.lk,
MIM81RS 0 .. SlC'1 INTIRCOLLIGI~11 KNIGHTS,Ooldtn PlUI'INIChe.... ;,.hoWn
In front of the New Trophy c... they rlOlndy oomtruottd Ind contributed to ttl.
ClOII.... Th. new trophy 01.. OIn be IMn In thl lobby of thl eoll ... Union Bulldl""
Boise State College's award-winning
literary magazine "the cold-drill" will go
on exclusive sale Fpbruary 12 dt the
College Union Bookstore. The
announcement was made by A. Thomas
Trusky, instructor in English and aovlsor to
the publication, Contributions in th,s
year's issue include Paul Tracy, Caldwell
poet, and. over 30 students .md faculty
from Boise Statt>. Stud"Tlt editors arp
James IRons, junior En~llish l)Jaior drld son
of Mr. and MRs. Roy D. Irons, 7920
Crestwood; dnd Mrs. GErdld SCflrol'dl'r, d
recently graduated 11ISll"y mdillr.
The 1971·2 issllf' g.rrne",d 111m .. li({~r,HY
awards than dny oth", Id.rl!o ,Tud,'n!
publication at til!' Flocky ~.10Iln!.r",
Collegiate Press A.,.;OCld!ioll's iJrHHl.r1
compt'tilion. "Th,' cold drill" will .rq.rinb.,"
l' .
submitting poems, shOll sto,It'S i·S\.ryS,H'<I
r art pagi'S for conti"! consid"ratltlll nttw;
year. Mdny 01 ttw art PdCjeS, dCUJld,llg tIl
Mrs. Schroeder, drf' p"rind pho[o'!rapl!s
sellJch~d horn Ihtl fili's at till' Id.rho
Historical Soci"ty Museum in !JoiSt'.
Copies of "tlli' mld-drrll" sell fm ~JC)
cents and will be dVdilabl1l FP!)(uary 12 Irl
the Bookstore, M.lil ord,"s III.1Y Ill'
addressed to thl' Bo(itstwtl, Boisf' Statl'
Collt"le •. 1907 CarllPUSDr ivc, B()is(~.Idaho
03707.
A visit with
the ~eep'
(Jr. DAVid S. Taylor, vi' .. prt'w!"IT! Illr
stod"'i1 aff.lIIs .It Brllsi' St..t" C"III''1''', hd'
,dlt'dulf,d .r we,!kly tlfTill for ,!llll"I1[S to
visit with him conc.l'rllirHj pruhll'fIIs Qr
!lUi;, t ions tlwy lIIay havl! w,,,,,dlllq 801..0
St.ile and the student personnlll ,.,rviCIlSof
thl! colillye. Tho rncetinys will btl held
wr!flkly oltllinning Wctlnosday (January 31)
'10 \'nQj\oa J\nnelC lounge of Ihe.Collene
Union, Dr, Tuylor will bl! available for
consultation from 11:45 a,m. to 1'2:45
p,m, each Wednosdily durinu sprlnlJ
SIlmestllr,
>.'
'.\ -,
Tt\l)'jqr: <>r~.,' ,If-;I 'lI!ltrltJilfl(Jfl\ [, ~ n,il <,~ t;.)ql .Jnd curnnwn1tv.
th.· I r:"J d'i q-'I'Ul;.' t() "fq:)', ",,),1..J1dJ tl·J!fl ....,. "'", -",,-II il1~ponwrlng.
triP ':.{,rlr1'J ~ '1; Infj tW11 (j,II1""', d ',f'df, TPu'r't',.r rV",o~."ekS,IK's
Jfl' tHII'j.n'l ~~" ,f ",p'lrq r~.. r""·'.t.'( r1j'.tl. P.lt t d"J". the PH~ldf~nt of
(~{)lrf.'n PI )'1.' .. :-:(l(,: ...·',1·d ttu. qIJ.lidlcdtIIJnC', ru~Cf!S:s..-l'V for
!!, ..~~,t)f'r'-.tili,. p, 1"('.'( tl".~ p·~'n.b.'r .. fl. ,,'d f)ot l)f! sctloliJ'~. but
Ir,rfIJlrj,,-,I' ...... \() ,jr.' .f.".,t', t·) t'~.,rfi~,J·lvl"). UH~ ....(·hC)oJ. 'lnd th(~
{f/"'I"I,r1it'(, Irld,'Jlfj;ld!', 'Ntlfi_ fl.'~>l('-' !fj t,,'t f}lT1f' HlVolvf'd In dO
,H'~lnl!·ltlilr, ,'11th ',j"'llfp ,I', It', ,j1'T].
In"''''',I·''1 ';!',d.'n!'; IT'.\';' "II rt,,· P"~"rJ,'n!.\1 h<JrT1Hilt 336-016.1,
.lttt~nd ;i(\" ,.f rh.· fTih1flfHJ" tit #1 IT,PT, tft tt\f~ ()VlYhf~~Rooff) of the
CIJB iifl rljl";d,1'1 (llqht';.fJ( lfiljljlft'dl thf'lflfllftTi.ltlonboc)thm the
I, ,hhv "f 11'.. (.1 Ill.
.\;-.~
I"- ...
..., .
-,'.: -,
, ~ 1 . ~.''Stur'as ~, I. ~" ..magniffcent as
" ,
ever'
Roger McGuinn, soul spirit of the Byrds, heads past
. the slnee-dlmmed excellence of John Phillips and John
Sebastian, towards the Dylan.Jaggar.Lennon.Wllson
echelon on the Pop Hierarchy, Fast company this, and
McGuinn (along with only Brain Wilson) has moved into
Jhis High Rank of Pop Mastery without the superhvpe
afforded the Holy Trinity.
McGuinn brought his Byrds into the Boston Tea Party
August 11·13. And it was high voltage energy. He told his
flrst·night first-set crowd that, "the better you like us, the
better we play." It got better all the time. although he doesn't believe it himself. He's sure come a
Three ni~~ts of appreciative: enthusiasticcroWdshea'~d-----'-'-I~-~g-';;:;y fro;-Tam'~y' and the Ooctor,'-;----
the Byrds deliver their Big Hits, a good sampling of Dr. Would he be doing any more songs for films
Bvrds and Mr. Hyde (including the brillant "Drug'Store upco;ningT"Well, Bobby Darin (whom McGuinn used to
Truck Driving MAn"), and some nice country-oriented back) wants me to playa folk sinqer-lunkie in his next
stuff like "T,ulsa County", "Jesus Is Just Alright With movie, Bobby's sorta gone full circly, you know, No
Me", and "City Bride", a bayou song. "You Ain't Gain' really half circle. He still goes to ,all the Hollywood
Nowhere'! and "My Back Pages", two of their best Dylan, functions. Premieres and all that, but now he goes in long
have never sounded bettef-<lrnHhey did, rnagnificiently, hair, denims, and bucksins.'
"It's All Over Now, Baby Blue", hitherto and untriedby _And- what-about his collaboration' on a Broadway
them. "Get Out My Life Woman" and a bluesv "Long musical due for the Fall? "It's called Tryp and will be
Black Veil" v.'ere d~ne.~ecause, McGuin.':'.sai.d,'~we ~r(!,n_'t ,_dir:..e(;!e,d~y_Ja_cq,:,es.L~vy~ VJ~().d.i,rE:ct~d.~cu~a[)u~a_a~_d
supposed to do that stuff." It was a rock experience of Oh! Calcutta. He's doing the book 'and I understand it's
the highest order (Byrd rock, not folk rock). down to four hours now. I've done twentv-tive songs and
Many Byrds have long since flown, but McGuinn' I expect they'll yse only ten to twelve of them. No, we
prevails, Under his aeqrs, the Bvrds are a tightly·knit, aren't performing any of them."
.we1l-disq)lined group John Yorke, bass. Clarence White, How was their single of "Lay Lady Lay" doIng?
guitar, and Gene Parsons, drums. The product is "Nowhere. We wnet to Bob Johnston, our producer (on
controlled flair, quahtv music professionally performed. Dr. Bvrds and Mr. Hyde) with 'Jesus Is Just Alright With
"Sure I stili get iliong With David (Crosby) and Gram Me", He wanted us to do "Lay lady LAy" instead and
Warsons), but we' Just COuldn't get together anymore", backed us With a choir on It. Have you heard it? One of
McGuinn told Fusion In an interview. "I talked to David the reasons he's no longer With us."
just the other day. He said that (Graham! Nash's voice Were the Bvrds heading to the Woodstock Festival?
had gone and that It would be a couple of months before "The guy '....anted us to do it for free. I said, man, It costs
they (Crosbv-Sutts-Nash-Younq] can play live again," ua at least $2700 to get out and back to California. He
Dylan? (the inevitable quesnon] "Yeah. Saw hirll d siad, well,. Dylan's playing it for free, I said, yea:" but he
couple of moths ago. He stili wntes for uS,'lls he does for lives Just down the road:'
others:' Must be a lapped promoter who has the rocks to ask
the Byrds to play for free. A trip to Woodstock would be
musicallv anti-climatic after seeing the Byrds anyway.
beyond our July 30 deadline, I'd like to make it a two,
albun deal, but we've just got one a,lmost done. I have a
Their next album, "It's called Captain America. Did
you see Easy Rider? (McGuinn wrote and performed
three songs for the prcturu.) Peter Fonda's a good fr,en of
mine and he'll be writing th .. IIn,!r note<, for it. Terry
Melcher IS our new producer and WI!'V\l dlr"ady extended
>\
Earl Kirmser
"If I had to lilt the mlln moven of rock in the 1960'1, the fint three namtl would be
the Beadn, Dytan and the Byrds. And from the fusion of the Beatln' .nerllV .nd DyI.n's
literary .. ns. came progrnslve rock. The group which brought about that fulion w_ the
Byrek-for all practical purpoltl the fint progreslive rock btnd".tha Byrdl .r ... .Itill 81
INlInlfident _ n.;. To undentand what rock went through in the palt decade you limply
have to follow the Byrek."
Mik. Jahn-N_ York TImn
-- ,
---------- ..----_ .._--_ .._----
<t' --'
'When the Byrds opened in Ciro's, as nervously adventurous translators of
folk-into-rock, few of us knew the extent to which their innovations would
influence popular music. They were the first, the first the first---though it
doesn't really matter that they were the first. they were the
first--hair-emancipated American group to make it with integrity and
international acceptance."
Derek Taylor
,8 0,0 PM Tickets Students 52.GO, Gen. Adm. $3.S~
'Films for colleae' literature'
The spring schedule ollroo films in the groups of Chicanos, Blacks and Indians as
Boiso Stato Collogc'Oopartment ..of English well as film vursions of famous short
serios, "Films for College Literature," has stories,
boon ~nnounced by Dr.' Charlos Davis, The films and dates are: February
," ..."'" ." .."" ,
chairman of tho English Department, 6':"The French ReVOlution" and "Rime'of
The films, shown on Tuesday evenings the Ancient Mariner"; February 20-"The
in Room 105 of the Business Building ~t Avury Brundage Collection of Asian Art"
Boise Stato, provide, Informative and "Conspiracy In Kyoto"; February
background information about specific 27-"Gary Cooper's Relll West"; March
cultures" eras and literary glfures that 6··'The Bronte Sisters" and "Early
would be of Interost to tho general public Victorian England and the Nove'''; April
and students, All oro welcome to attend, 3-"Russia In Europe" and, "'ndla"; ~pril
'according to Or. Davis. 17- "The World of EMilv 'plckinson~'8nd
The spring semester serIes will deal wlt~ ."Melvllle's Bartleby the Scrivner"; April ' •
iudt" til.. ' roiiJ':·w' )1iIiM;:J.iihnlc-", }4:':lntitltl'Coilnr;yi; ;'ni£~iHNIM.',,··.;~:,:,·i:;',""':;!~
o • "._ ... ~' ••
, "
The Boise Public Library Logo Contest
comes to a close on January 27. The
eontests has recieved lively communiiy
participation' from amatuer and
professional artists, interested adults,
'inventive students, and just plain doodlers;
through over sixty entries so far. Including
a fifty-dollar fir st prize and five honorable
mentions of five dollars eact~, have been
donated by ihe Friends of the BoiSe Public
Library.
Entries with forrt)al entry blanks will be
, accepted at the library or the bookmobile
':" ,until tM ~IQ$e of tho' contest on January
~,;;;.i\.·;l ,',,' '.:"; .:~"c ._\-..," L, <:,: "".', .' ", "'" '. ",
:'_,,~,·"21, The,,·ojudging ~ by , RObert-":Ha~t<eVf ~.....
Beverly FritChman, and Vicki Armstrong
will begin tho week following the end of
the cont_t.
End draws
library
,;"~~.:".;"\:'!;;":~~;:i~,!.~:-~,,:,::.'i.~_ ~~' , . ". _:"-4
logo· conte."t:'···
near for
"" ~;~;,' '
,!g~"'GA'" ,', " ·
";"<'~~~li&r~ry catalogi ng' syste
\
m
'In past years, a certain portion of the new books
arriving at SSC Library were held in the Library's Technical
Services Division, awaiting cpta/oging informaiion~ the Library
of Congress. This -at that in some cases it took several months
to get a book out to the shelves after 'the book had been received,
FASTCAT will eliminate this problem because it involves the
FASTCAT books will be shelved on the ground floor at
the West end of the library, at the end of the orange carp§t which
leads to the elevators. Th,ey wfll be shelved accordinq to number
and Will be checked out in the same way as other library books,
' , l)
They will be indent,ified in the card catalog by the notation
FASTCAT, followed by the temporary classification number,
Anyone.confused by the new FASTCAT system and
unable to locate a desired book, should check with personnel at the
Circulation Desk, ..
On J<lllu<lry 12-1J tilt! Bapti,st Student .. stressed in tho Share Seminar. Finally the:,
Union soonsored ,I $11a't'Senun,u to t,ain p",ticipatnes learned tho point that when iJ
.... stud<'nts 1,)1' ,'t'r"111<11Ch,;stihn witness on IJ_t'r~nll_iswon to the Lord he should. Ill!
------.(.'''','''', Tilt' b.is.,: phtiL'supllV -ktr-----1jl"-I'ltI,;Z! i.n t o Christ i.m wowth and
RELIGION~:,ON'CAMPUS RElIGI.ONO", CA"
PUSRELlG.ION'ON 'CA MPUS·' RELIGONON
CA'MPUS' RELIGION~ON·CAMPUS RELIGI.O
N .ON 'CAMPUS" REliGION' ON, C,AMPUS R
£[IGI,OI ON CAMPUS RELIGION ON CAM
'-US- RELIGION ,ON CAMPUS RELIGION ON
C'AMPUS RELIGION ON CAMPUS RELIGION
r..
i Beginning January 15, 1973, students and facuttv.wlll
see the notation FASTCATappearing on the spine of many books,
in the uppper left-hand corner of some of the order slips in the
card catalog, and on' a .section of shelving in the BSC Library.
FASTCAT stands' for Fast Cataloging and is a system designed to
" ,
get new books out to the library shelves as soon as they are
received.'
assignment of a temporary classificatipn number so that the book
can be available for public use imrnediatelv, When the permanent
classification number Is received, the .book 'is removed from the •
, . '
FASTCAT shelf, processed immediately, and sent to. the regular
collection.
'"
CHAMPION TERMPAPERS
636 Beacon Street (+605)
Boston. ,Mass. 02215
617·536-97-{)0
RESEARCH MATERIALS FOR
TERMPAPERS,REPORTS,THESES,
ECT ... LOWEST PRICES.aUICK
SERVICE.v For information call or
write.
\Vltl1t':,SlIlq t.lllllht in tilt' ~tllnln,1l "',IdS th.u.. . m.rtuutv,
Th,' 'Sl1dr,~S"lllin;lf \\I"S conducted by
f\llSs f\ldflJ.trd Slwllon. SIH! is lh,! B<lptist
Clll1PUS MlIllSlt~' .n th" Universitv of.
WoIShlllfj"tn. SII1<'" silo'~;tdrtt'd Ilt'r Illini,try
on t11dt Cdll1PtlS J'.: \'l\IfS lJ~II.'. tlh- Baptist
Slll,ftonl [Iniull h:15ql"Wil frl1111nothilill to
Sh,illi)::l CtH I~r ~hl)\J!lJ lh·~·'lr ,I S;,H t o t
',Ll\'t:'rt;,y.v." Y,Ju 1.',HI Ill)! S'ldlt' Sdrl:t_ltllinq
"L'\,; ,k'l nut il,IVt'. \VJt/l thl" I" lnind tlh'
~t;~dt'il:S '.\l'~t' qi\'t'll tllnts' !L'f t'ttt.l(tIVt~
8Il~lt\ ~tud\,. !Jh'd)(,ltllH1 ...lfH.f ~'r~lytl~_~Bt!k'lltl
til!I~:l~1 .:H}\,('fk' 'dbtJut Chrisf, \'l't/ !tlt/st
r-~:---:::~-----------1'i ' DAHLE'S I
1 820 Y'ISTA 1
I' ..", 1
1 BOISE 1
1 1
'''';1 .... '&1%"';.13 '*1"
I, E·EEE 11.16 1I· 1I . AA~~E.~ I'.L__~ ..
,.~
January 21-27",1.~?.3
January 21, 1973 8:00 p,rn.. iVl0Vlf~
"Johnny Got His Gun""Snack Bar
January' 22, 1973900 a.rn.-4 00 p.rn.. IK
Booksale, Music Listening Roorn II
January 23, 19739:00 a,Il1.-4:00 p,m. IK
Booksale-MosfcTislenlnilRoo'l' II
January 24,
Farr'lily
Chambers
1973 8:00-10:00 a.rn..
Life Education,· Senate
January 25, 1973 BSCl'Neber State
College, Ogden. Idaho Invitational
TheatreArt~ Festival, CUB (25)27)
January 26, 1973 7}O p.m., Movie "8J','
-Italy, LA 106. Idaho Invitational
Theatre Arts Festival, CUB.
January 27, 1973 BSC/Northern AriLOna
University, Flagstaff Idaho InVitatIOnal
Theatre Arts Festival, CUB 8:00 p.rn..
Tht' Byrds in Cone"rt, Gym
January 28, 1973 1:30 p.rn .. Daugtner's of
Diana Spring Tea 8:00 p.rn.. ;\1ovle
"Little Faus and Big Halsey", Snack Bar
January 29, 1973
January 30,1973
Janudr 31, 1973
Febru y 1, 1973 TKE BrJtlle Drive
February 2, 1973 ,TKE Botlle Drive; 7'30
p.m.. Movie, "Shadows '()f Forgott~n
Ancestors" -USSR, LA 106;
BSC/Northern Ari!ona University, Gyrn;
8:;-5 p.m.. Opera, "Susannah:' Music
Aud.
dr
1
\t_'I(\'U' oJ rt1ldtll)fhhlP \.\'11h tht'IJ1. .Ilhlllt Stl\'t·rltv·;I ....~·StlJlit'ilb h_HJ.I\t.
---_·_-,~t'~'r')Jdt'''qS()rI''''''tlt' n,ldwtth Ih(·q()5PPi·-"---·-rutlll~'----,j,'t Ivl'il.:';-'-;'if""--ii'i;-'-' BSU -i,i:iy"-'----
. is n~lt ~ISUd~ly- ,lfh'(:trvtl \\-IHkISStnq;- HO\\'t'\,:.lr lfh'lud;' n-h' ~PU!lSlH'-illiP \,1 .I .It'$\1$ Hi.Jl:l
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•• e alumni
awa.rds 'mini-grants'
The Boise State. College Alumni
Association has a"varded $1,175 to six BSC
faculty to fund various reseaH:~1projects III
the Alumni AssociatIon' "Mini Grant"
program. This is the second year the
Association has sponsored the "Mini
Grant" research efforL'Funds for the
"M iniGrant:: ,pr()(jf aflt-are-derlved' en11retv .. ,
from alumni contributions.
Applications are reviewed by Bou
Wilicuts, director of alumni affarrs, and th',
Technical ReView Comlnittee headed by
Dr. Harry K. Frttchman, oversees thl!
selectIon of reCipients and Intp.rim/lillal
reports of the protects.
"Mini Grallts" for this year have bem
awarded to DenniS Ochi, instructor in art;
Dr. JErry Gephart, assistant professor of
communications; Dr. Monte Wilson,
aSS'5tant prof"ssor ofgeoloyy; Dr: Keith
Ekblaw, assistant professor of
rnathematics; Dr. Russell Campbell,
assistant professor of physical scienr;e and
enqineertllCJ, and Dr. John Dahlbery,
asso~late professor of education, and Dr,
. Ken neth Hill, assistant professor 0 f
education.
..
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! ON" SUNDAY T'~-
1 . II Iri •• , yo.r ow. steak • I
I We'll e•• reoal broil if for yo. I
1 II for 75cPri:ee wili.elude I
I fries. sala4" " ,II'
1'1..:,:""',l..~ft.>,.,,- "" " "'I
I.. WI .••• ' ;'" I
1 ',~COLP'~,~:
I ", SEr:R~, ,::~~'~, '.' .
I ~-~••• ~-~----~-----~--~-~---
..
~-
PIt Hok. (60llCOfed 28 points epInlt the ISU Kittens. He Is. 8-7-fnsh·
I11In.from Richl.nd, W.. hlngton.f
"
-~C-o-lt.~-8il-l-o:lr-p-•• t ~-N'N~C-'--
Tho Boise Stale JV squaIJ continued
their, dOlD in.ancl! _ ()v~r__-!egl_()r~~~_fo_L~
Saturday night as tbev dOWJ1l!d
Northwest Nil/ilrt!ne Colle!Jt~ junior
varsitv-Iive U7·!">'1. fill! Colts ,jre now
9·2.
George Glover ""10YI~d 24 llldrkl~rs 011
the scoreboard with Suitt MClllll<""1y,
and Pat Hob! eilrh r.nntr ihutinq 14. /\1
Goggins j ountk-d out lh" dlJulJlt:
ligures with 1:l.
At halftime the score was 47·29,
. --largely-dU£!.-lUlhc.JiJCL1MUhe Colts /._-------/----
controlled thf! backboards, Hoke--".----
captured 15 wboimds an'd Mcilhenny
took down 12.
High man for NNe was Ken Wesche
wi th 1fj dnd DdYl' Streight was second
with,lO.
I3SC.... -Glover (24); Mcilhenny, Hoke
(14); Goqgins (13); Skidmore (7);
Saras ((il; Warren (4); Knopp (3);
Butler (2).
NNC-··Wesche Ill;); Streight (10);
Wilson (8); Gilrlie (7); McSpadden (6);
Sununinqs (4); Meeker (21; Galloway
( 1).
; .
Super .. ub Ste". Qifford.cored .Imost at will against ISU for 12 points (421.
• Teammate Greg Bunn (44launch iudy. fR.r {ebound .s Bengal Dan Spindler
goes high for Id.ho Stitt. ~Is. sri ~the game64-tj3 in BIOSky action.
, : .... ' ••• >-~~ ". ;: -. ,:.... -'. ; ~.:. ~;.~: ••• ..,. .:~., .:'., -: "';{"'-:~
SCott.Mcllhenny CO)had. game against ISU~.~"~~ot ~ 15-,1~L .
CUll', Nol.. htlp you Ihink
loryou, .. IIlnlitt'IIUlt ISU only had four men on the court Freshman Pat Hoke was largely Pye scored 19 points to pace ISU, but
1Il".:~~iIII"':O. Thty'ltwri"tn by and iJ coach banned from the game by responsible for leading the Golts to fouls on his team's begalf slowed down
,w t.pertllo guide
you Inunder· the Ilflll! the BSe Colts got finished their eighth win this season in ten the rally just enough. to see Scott
Ilanding and ap' with the Kittens. starts. He brushed the net for 26 Mcilhenny can a basket and put the
iii!i~~prtCllling con·ttmporlrylnd Emollte to a stunning 84-80 victory, points and led both teams with 19 game out of reach in the final seconds.clauicno •• ", the BOise State JV's saw three Kittens rebounds. Statistics show Alonzo Goggins ~
pllyalnd poeml . " fMOfllhln200 foul out and two more injured, not to The half ended with Boise StatT ahead second in the scoring department with .
Utlelllwlyal.llt. mention ISU coach Phil de la Porte 01 the taller Kittens 41·38. 20 followed by George Glover'with 14. - . ..•
Ible al your book· fOr
FR1!1!1ltIe1i1l 1:;I:~I~~~~e~f.r wil's ousted Irol11
ct
the 9y~110rSdiie~ting S:::i~9 i;;:m~~~~n Ho~~ta~tedd ~he McI~h;nni1 and Tony Saras were each . .• '.. 4
Includt a h,ndY. flu'lblt; wllar. a ew choiet! war s to re eree tar . ,. saw a ea 01 •goo or . ;;J
prool drlwllnng book big. CIi"., Par te was sent to tht! showers with 10 the remainder of the game. Idaho State shot a poor ,29% frotn the. . •.FRIDAY: North Idaho College 68
Nol... Inc.. lincoln, Ntbr. 68501. minutes left 10 play. Up to then the Rallying behind an injury'ridden, field the first hall and 33% the second. .' College of South. Ida 64
--rCOi09J,::-';;' .. wo""'i Oft-,u----- ·-----Colts-cherished<l-14,puim--1ead-that-·-----foul-plagued-bench-of·playero,the'lSU---8oise-State-beltered-those-marks=.with---.---- SATURDAY..:COllegeof-South.-lda: ..66-------II---~.1
=o~~.:=: ~;~~.~Ion.· , fluttered aWiJY as fast as it nad come JV's broke down the Boise State lead 40% the first and 46% the second. . ~ [The loss to N~~~I~~:~h~I=-'~i~eason for the [
. of _ u"no '0<1<"" PUlp about. with the help 01 Demetrius Pye. nationally-ranked Eagles ... on Saturday night. CSI was
led by Willy Wms. with 21 ...Sobers15 ...VoImut 14.
The two teams traded shots back and forth fighting[
for a one-point lead until CSI made a three-point play
with 3:00 left to go. CSI stayed .heda' dem for the
rest of the way ITHANX' to Couer d' Alene Press ....
Couer d' Alene. 67 Mead 27
Orofino ..· •··.. • 75 Lakeland 46
St. Maries 54 Post Falls 46
. Lewi~toD. 51 Sandpoint 19
[Lewiston held SndPt. to 2 points in th' 1si halfl '
Cross count ry
ski··
RentaISpocial.$l.OO per day
Tue.'Wed . ,JI1d Thur. only
NO RESERVATIONS
First come, lirst served
Backpacking spocialists
Beu, w. 15TATIl: STRIl:ET
Of-lEN.T.u........ I. ,,:00.8:_00: ~"T •. Io:at:).~:oo
Head JV' 'b' k'k-t' b h-'d H .--_.--'-·Food- ,------s······ UC---I tens:-- liD - ake·c-·---··
..;..
.. ,~ ..
./
"II~orJD ,._~S·4705.V.·'
no. app•• rln8
Burga'~dy ~~pre88.
. . ,.... "
.,.clal next ••• k
DIRECT FROMLAS VEGAS
:;i;;:;'~'·iClCl;:"~;·rffs;f4'';.;."
Candy a Mr.'·D·
Fi'ery Brolcos' clobber Argolluts
~,81~~63__; B.unn swesZl=--' --"".
Clyde Pi.c:kev(22)makes a.lay up against Idaho State. The Junior mnster
'fmmCOC:hiie-Juriior C~lIegil~ds-BOise State in sCoring~tatswith 17p~~
BSC,du~p~J~aho State
1_---=6_4-'3_1~__~tl ,Sky fray'to
halt loslngsklCl··-.
Boise State proved to be t06 much
. for the higl1ly-f1lVored ISU Bengals.
last· Thursday night as the Broncos
slipped by 64-63.
Wbenr)ev(head Coach Bus Connor
put in Steve Clifford the second half,
. the 6-5 senior from San Diego went
to work canning six straight field
goa/sfrom hisf'JVorite outside range.
Bob McCollum led the Bronco
defense heroics with five crucial
rebounds against the taller Idaho
State crew.' He also broke a 60-60. tie
with 3:32 left in the game that sent
the crowd .of" 3,000 howling for c
more.
Everett·"·"!:-.;,, Fopma, the bullish
6-8% f?rward-ceIlte( for the Bengals,
sat out most of the first half in foul
trouble. ISU head coach Jim
Kjllingsworth sent Fopma back in
midtway through the second half to
exchange leads with the Broncos
before fouling out with 3: 19 'Ieft to
play.
...
FORMAL WEAR
'-. RI:NTAL AND SAi.es----~
ALEXANDER'S CAMPUS
SHOP
1002 V'ISTA
Ph,343·5291
Idaho State had one last chance for
the 'lead with less' than a minute left
to go. Dan Spindler, who was high
man for the Bengals with 24 points,
shot and missed form the outside.
Pulling down Spindler's rebound,
McCOllum held onto the ball until
there was 9ymlight. ahead of him.
The Broncos then controlled the ball
for the final 50 seconds as the
jubilant crowd rose to their feet in'
-unison.
"·-·-··---The~C-College·-6f--Great·· Falls;--Montana~'c'--' Highlighting·the-actionwerefreshmen·Pat
became the latest victims of the still-hot Hoke,AI Goggins and George Glover,
.Borse State College Broncos Saturday nlqht . When Connor sent the JV's in with time
following a win over 'lsu.'_lefttoplay, the trio came alive with a
. Posing a--threat irrthe';nitial-·half;·;1he··:" . crowd-pleasing seven points. 0'
Arqonautsfallied by two at intermission Improving their overall season record to
34-32. 7-8, the Broncos travel to Weber State and
The second hatfwas all Boise State as Northern Arizona University next weekend
Greg Bunn thrilled thecro",d of ~,800in Big Sky Conference meetings.
with' 28 points. The BSC-five clobberedthe·:'::='-::BS~Bunn-·-(24);.-Clifford; _Dickey.
Argos with 17 markers before their guests Brown'(10); McCollum (8); Glover, Barnes,
could respond with a meager four. Cottrell (4); Goggins (2); Hoke (1).
GT. FALLS-Geniesse (20); Goodman
(H); Bonnarens (13); Stnsfr (8); Walczak
(5).
Bus Connor had won his first game
as head mentor and the Broncos
snapped a six-gamefosiIl9sHf:l!'l~.J.sy _
had gone undefeated in seven starts
before giving up to' the Boise·five:
BSC:..---Dickey, Buckingham,
Clifford (12); Bunn (II); Barnes,
Brown (10); Cottrell (7); McCollum
(2). ISU----Spindler (-24); Fopma
(13); Ysursa, Anderson (8). Craig
(5); Gibbons, Sabins (2); Hicks (1).
t.
7~ "-
"Back off, ~lool" On a more serious nota, naw head coach Bus Connor
shows reaction to a fOUl,called on Bill Barnes. Connor is now 2'() for BSC:
TOTALLY NEW •
SELF CORRECTING TYPEWRITER RIBBON
·"_.~d;tW' ~.~UtnJti,.
of ribbons checked below,
'If not .. tidied, 'I will return
ribbons within 10 d.Y' for
full refund.' ,
O,"~"BBQN lUll
'q IRIBBo ..e '11.,75'
O. J RIBBONS ".00
, 't
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CASEY'S
BEER
DEPOT
'kintl of .'
.ni"etf.pl ..ee
.jo .go'Add, •••c.., .
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Skirs:,.11 '11·
,~"::~-:~--·;Bil~;··SlY·~..,'il ..,'
Still fiery .from their victory in
three-man basketball, North Ida_h.9 ~ __
captured the five-man basketball
intramural title.
Dave Siroshton, Tom "I'ooh"·_·
Thomas. Peanut-Head Schmidt, Don
Holum. Roger Wolf. Tom Aipperspech
and Dan Carrico combined their The Funny Companv. a woman's
talents to beat "Irene's" and "The intrarnurut votlevball learn, repeated
Cont<lminators" for the championship. lor the second year as first place
More intramural basketball is ~ted champions.
because of strong student intfrest. Playinu In final contention in' the
Tean'ts can sign up anytime before round-robin to.in .. nnt of 11 terns
January 26 in gym room 105. wem Driscoll, Hoaters andSha Na Na.
Rt.'gualr !1lmes will be played on Team members lor the Funny
Tuesday nights. Company were Gir~ler Waters, Fran
Co-ed volleyball and men's volleyball Mortenson. Sherry Elliot, Gail Louis,
tearn-fegistfation-is--flOw.-undcrway, •... .......KiJ!~!LM('f'herwn. Nance Kuntl and
Sign up for this also in the gym. RO<lf1neRich.
Cered activity is scheduled for B"sklJ!bali will be in the women's
Thursday nights with the men playing inlrdrmJfals limelight lor the next two
on Monday nights. months ..
Team rosters have been requested to
be tumt.'<.!in by JilnUdl'Y 26 to Mrs.
Connie Thorngren's office in gym'
room 202.
Practice lor intramural' wams begins
. Wed~;SdaY, January 24, Irom7-10 PM
in the gym.
'HE-I-S-
W. A. 8A~SCHIR, B.I" 0.0" F:A.!'.O. PERRV GOSSITT
, T. 0, NIUIN, B.I" M.A., 0,0. OPTICIAN**.*.**••*..... **.. *.*..... ~~~ ..
'The locker room was no different than
that of a team. fresh Irom a win in the
nationals, There was backslapping,
handshaking and hearty congratulations. It
was the Broncos linest hour since the New
Year began.
Scoring 32 points In each hall, Boise
State bettered their conference standing to
1-2 on the year, ISU managed 31 points
I
the fi~st hall and 32 in the second., They
are now 2-1 in Big Sky play •••
.Q
There were several contributing factors
towdfds the slump-breaking win. Two days
01 strenuous workout by Connor kindled a
lim within his men that became a
bamburner.
Something new for halftime made the
game ?ven ,more enjoyable. The Boi~ ':llgh
'School Band also outperformed
themselvlls. Qressed in blue coveralls with
dangling red hankies,the Braves marched
to old·time favorites in the "world's first
marching pep band."
The conlerence is still young .and'the
Broncos, il the win over ISU was any
indication at all, should pull out of the
season with a fairly respectable, win-loss
record.
. .
, THE MOST ADVANCED
'SPELL~ight . PRODUCT SINCE THE .
1~!liJJ~~~~~1fB~~DTYPEWRITER WAS:
. ~. INVENTEDI NO MORE'
ERASING. COVERS MISTAKES'
INSTANRY AND QUICKlYt,
Thi.sIs.the most needed advance since the tvPe'!.Yllterwas Invented. Every mellY, ~ry
tYpewmer eraser hilS the, waste basket, No ~ore eraalng, The bottom half of tItII
marvelous ribbon makes errors disapPear without erasing. To make yOyr correetIon beck
space, shift ribbon selector, and retV,Pj' the error, The whIui )nk .makll the eI'ror
".completely invisible.The.ribbons make excellent gifts. NO COD'.. CaIh, chec:IaI, or money, "
. orders. . ..,
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. Bronco skiers will.meet Big Sky i;:
schools january 25-27In'a'conferenoo .~
confrontation at. ·.the· .W.J "\d
Invitational in Qgden.:Utah.
"We should' do very well in the meet:'
declared SSC ski coach Bill Jones •.
"This type of hill at 09.den is the kind
our team likes; it's a high-speed
course," . .
Seeking revenge for their "poor"
fourth place showing at Bozeman,
Montana, Boise State will: feature Cal
Osborne in both slalom and downhill.
The freshman garnered fourth in the
slalom event at Bozeman on
"unfamiliar skis," according to Jones.
~. . ..., '; _~.,:. ' ','._' ',:.'. , ,.,.~ ',.;':.~' .•__. . _, ~ _.~.~,.. .. . "There was a-..misunderstanding. in
The last fe.wseconds of tha ISU·BSC aame belonQed to the Broncos. With visible enthusiasm on their faces ara Cal times so Cal. had to use my skis when
Clevenger, Bill Barnes. Maurice Buckingham and Ron-Fi:nklin. . . _he=eafl'fl?'preparcd Iora different event. .
--- ....----·~---He\1idn't even have a chance to look
at the course before he raced."
Osborne also earned a second in the
downhill division.
-SOlDethlns different .p'ellj
victory f-or-Bol.e St.te
"It's a' new beqinning," said Dr. John
Barnes, president 01 Boise State College
alter watching the Broncos stave oil a
... determined Idaho State rally 64·63 last..
Thursday night.
"Bus (Connor) was unbelievable, just
terrilic," said Barnes. The ·ft ' I I I h_______ .,_----------.-. _~_. ' ..... _. __...._~~__ reslgnat on 0 or mer ead
The victory over the Bengals marked the .coach Murra; S~·ltf~rlield;~~u~;~,~-;·;·_----·_--
end of a six·game losing streak for BSC and I th I . "h' h" f h... some 0 e payers Ig or t e game.
the end of ISU's seveni)ame winning skein. A II' "d I 3000 ' . h" . SWfJ 109 crow 0 oVl(r. In t e
Coaching as head' ment~r lor the lirst BSC fieldhouSfl did their share 01 rallying'
time, Doran "Bus" Connor led his lired up bllhind the alma mater and undoubtable
sugared the victory.squad over the highly·rated ISUteam.·
Idaho State won both previous
Tcctings with the Blue and Orange 87-64
·· ..·i1iid·82-73. Those twO losses, however,
• , .. , . ~ , " • '1
were non-conference lor BSC and the win
Thursday night was in Big Sky· action.
, ;..Il. , •• j)
***.... * ........, ...
. Drs.:BaUlch." &. Ne ie"
Optometri,tl,',...~ttBoiSE'Eyi~ci.1N~ic·'''~;;..·!fi.!;~:~··i.
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